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I have juat received n fine line of
"Woolens in Suitings, Overcoatings ami
Pantinge, and will be pleased to have
you call and see them.

J. A. Eberle, Fine
Tailoring.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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PROSPERITY IN THE WEST.

One of the facts which has a dis
couraging effect on the leaders of the
Democratic party is the erent in
crease in industrial activity in the
"West, says the Globe-Democ- rat

averjooay, uewocrat as wen as
Republican, who tells anything now
mdays about the social conditions in
the western states mentions the pros
penty which is diffused through all
of them. Business is more active in
all of them than was ever known
before. The reports of the bank
clearances from all quarters of the
"West show an immense increase in
transactions since last year at this
time. The earnings of the Western
railroads aro at the highest figures
ever touched.

Assistant Secretary of the Treas
ury Vnnderlip, who has just returned
from a tour through several states in
the Mississippi Valley, is eloquent
about the evidences of industrial
activity and prosperity which ho saw
on every hand. He remarks that
this is killing the silver issue as a
Democratic dogma. Democratic
leaders in the West are saying the
same thing. There is a strong dis-

position among the shrewder Dem
ocratic magnates of the Western
states to take up some other issue,
and let silver drop out altogether, or
put it so far in the background that
it will not figure with any promi-
nence in the canvass. The .Stones,
33ryans, Joneses and Altgelds are
apparently still anxious to stick to it,
and they are likely to carry the con
veuuuii wuu mum, ouc tne wiser

en of their part-- , both politicians
and editors, are urging their side to
give up that issue and take up some
thing else.

The defection of the West is a
serious tumg for the democracy. It
was on the West that the Democratic
bosses looked for a great part of
their electoral votes nest year. They
knew that the number of states which
they can carry in the South will not
famish them with more than half the
number ot votes which their party
Till need to give it the victory.
TL'he South has long sinco ceased to
be solid for the Democracy. Many
votea will have to come from the
West to that party if it is to have
any chance to win. The Democratic
leaders know that they can got very
Urn votes from the West under
present canditions. It was tho busi-aes- a

depression resulting from the
Democratic panic of 1803 which
created the conditions in the West
"which gave the Democracy Eovcral

tates in the Mississippi Valley and
on me l'aclUc slope iu 189C. Re
publican prosperity has ensued since
.then, and the entire situation is

hanged. This is why the reports of
.btMiness activity and general pro-
sperity throughout the West, which
mme from Democrats and Uorub-Jtaat- M

alike, have a disheartening
offset on the Democratic leaders. It
mm a sweeping victory for the
Bepublican party in 1900.

- iMNtary WIIioii, who h vUitlng
i, M JMber of tke pml.

' Mbtset wko is Mfweially wtll

qualified for tho position he holds.
He is a practical agriculturist, a man
of keen observation, and active in

advancing the agricultural interests
of the whole country. Mr. Wilson
tells us some things that we knew
before that we import too many
things that we can raise here almost
to perfection but this caunot be

told too man' times, nor by too
man' influential voices, and if Mr.

Wilson's chiding does no good, it
can do no harm. Oregon is in

several localities one of the best
agricultural states of the Union, and
it welcomes Secretary Wilson nnd
cordially invites his close inspection.

Telegram.

Ulimarck'a Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
aro not found where stomach, liver,
kindeys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Lifo
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Onlv 25c at Blakelev
& Houghton e drug store.

l.oit.
Three horses June 16, 1899, described

as follows: two weighing about 1400
each. One a light chestnut branded D
on left shoulder. Black horse branded
G on left shoulder. One bald faced
sorrel weighing about 1200; roached
mane. A liberal reward for information
of the whereabouts, or the return of
same. A. Mason, J. Bays, Contractors,
Viento, Or., or E. V. Husiukd, Mosier,
Or. j2S-l- m

A diseased stomach surely under-
mines health. It dulls the brain, kills
energy, destroys the nervous system,
and predisposes to insanity and fatal
diseases. All dyspeptic troubles are
quickly cured by Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It has cured thousands of cases and is
curing tlem every day. Its ingredients
are euch that it can't help curing.
Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

You can't cure dyspepsia by dieting
Eat good, wholesome food, and plenty
of it Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
food without aid from the stomach, and
U made to cure. Butler Drug Co.

Caii ill Vuur Cneck.
All countv warrants registered prior

to August 1,1895, will be paid at mv
office. Interest ceases after June 9.
1899. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

"Harmony" WliMkey.
Harmony whiskey for family and

spfcidl use, cold by Ben Wilson, The
Ualles. . jl

A Beautiful Skin.

Lndles. if von de&lre n trin?narent. nlpnr iittrt
Ircsh complexion ute Dr. lSourdon's French
Arsenic Comolexioii Wafers. Their efi'ect lis
iitnplv magical. po.xsti.sinR the wizard touch
in producing nr.d preserving a beautltul trans
parency ami pellucid clearness ol eoinnlo.tion.
shapely contour of form, brilliant cjes, kolt
uiiu miooin mum wnere me reverse exists. liven
the coarsest and mot rerulsivo lilu. marred bv
freckles, moth, blackheads. ilmtlps. vniwr
ndne.-s-, yellow and muddy bkin aiojveruninent- -
i ivuhdiu, n.'u a uciiciuueiy ciear auu renneu
complexion assured.

rrlce lcr small box. SO cents: Inrirphnr. 11. nr
six lurue mixey. to. &ent 10 nnv ntinrpMs tntt
paid and under plain wrapper ujmn receipt ol
wiu nuuiv uHiuuiu. , me lur tree circular.

The Parisian Drug Co.,
131 Montgomery St.San FruncHco Cal,

JT. IIBY'S
Under the direction of the

Sisters of the Holy Name of
Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES, - - OR.
This Institution Is idea- - mtlv klfiintc! no.

the Columbia on tho Hue of tho Union Pacific;
thcucei: Is easy of excess .or nil those who de-
sire to securou comfortahln !n nn mid n rA,.r..t.
slvoi-ea- t of learning for their dnughters or
wards The location of the Academy ihoueof
tho most hollthy on the Paclfie slow, this por-
tion of Oregon belnz nroverblal lor Its rinm

mtvtnviuK u,r uiiu piciureAnue n'enery.he Academy is Incorporated and authorized by
imuijm.. .uvuiiici vaueiuiu uuiiero.

Hoard and tuition iier BCholail.'n tm. tim
Studies will beiekiiined Tuesday, September .Mb.

For detailed information annlv m tlnHUtnr

PROFESSIONALS.

gA. 8TURDEVANT,

Dentist.

Phone 6,

Office orer French & Cos liauk

THK DALLES, OREGON

jyH- - OKIHBNOOltrrKB

Physician and Surgeon,
BpecUl attention given lo turnery.

Roobii 21 uid 22, Tel.StS Voat Block

FBKD. W.WILKON,
ATTOKNBV-A- T LAW.

.'f,,,s BAU.K6, OREGON.
Otiee otm Flnt Nat Utuk.

MBNmOTOM N WIU0M
HUNTINQTOW W1UON,

AT LAW.
DALLKM. URKGJNo tr mm.uS

A good
drug sign.

Ufa
3

You well know that a good drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
t'-- e store. It is the purity of the goods
liar lied and the manner ol doing tnisi-- v

s that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our el'
forts to. supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding ot them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street, THE DALLES

Jast What
Voa mailt.

New ideas m Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as wo are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary nricos.

" '..uooo papers at cneap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful coloriugs, vours
for a small price, at onr store on Third
street. Also a full line of bouse paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are duo to arrive at PortlaL

LEAVE.

6:00 P. SI.

'S:30 A. JI.

17:00 SI.)

-- OK THK

OVKRLAND EX-- l
press, biilern. Rose-- 1

burg, Ashland, Hue
ramento, Ogdcu.Ban
rrauciseo, iiojuve.
ixis Augeles.lll Paro,
New urleaus and
East f

Rotieburg and way tta- -

Hons
(Via Woodbura for"!

Dallv I mivcrioii,
exceDt lWc" e!". Browns- -

Buudays N",rtugCcId aa J J

A. j
I stations..

and way;

Dally
except

Sundays.

5:tOP.SI.

INDEPENDENCE I'A89ENOKR. Express train
Dally (except Sunday).

l;50p. m. Portland.. ..Ar.) 8;25a.m
:00p.m. Ai..MoMInnvllle..Lv.5 5:Wn.m.8:S0p. ta. Ar. . inaepenuence.. i.v. ;

9 St.

1

tl.

4:.'i0a, m

Daily. (Daily, except Bunany.
DINING OA IIS ON OODEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

all Through Trains.
Direct connection at San Kmnpfurvi with rtv.

"1

uemai auu oriental and Pacini! mail steamship
plication.
Kates and tickets EaMeru iwluts and

01UNA' NO''"LU and
All above trnfnn nrrlvn at nnrl Hai...i f.AM

Grand Central Station, Filth and Irving streets
YAMHILL DIVISION.Patenger Depot, foot Jederson street.

Leavo for Sheridan. WMlr (ia var mt J Oft m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:abu.m. ' '

A.

P.

to

ai
to

of

Leave for A1RLIK on Slonday, Wednesday andFriday at 9:40 a.m. Arrlvn mt pr,.,iuH !r..Jr
dav, Thursday and Saturday it 3:05 n. m .'

Except Sunday. "Except Saturday.
R. KciKfitiKR, (I, H. SIARKHAM,ilanajicr. Asst. G. K. A Pass. At
Throueh Ticket Oflior. lai fhir i ,

throuih tlckeu tn ll 'nninf. V.7 ,V,r il..7."
HUtes, Canada and Europe can be obUiued at

' '"ck't 'ntlor N.'WIIEALDON,

MERVITA

iPJra

Corvallls

Attached

awrtn ALIVt.
LOST VIGOR

ANP MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Nifht Emlsalona and
wagtlng diseases, all effects of self

abuse, or excess and India,
cretlon. Auorvetonlomtd
Mood buUder. Brings the
pinic glow to pale cheeks anf
restores the flre of yout',i.
Bynall60operlox:Oi jxea

ior sjHMivt witb wrlttm sjiMiraii-to- e
to euro r Mflwdtbo eey.

NCHVITA MCStCAL CO.

0.R.SR
PART

TOR

Fast
Mnll

11:60 ,

Spokane
Flyer

8:40 p. in,

8 . m.

8 1. m.
Ex. Sunday

Saturday
10 p. m.

G a. m.

dally

m.

TIMK fCIIKDULK.
FltOM IMLLK8.

Suit I.nko. Denver. 1 1

Viltm, Dllllliui, imi- -
ms City, Ht. Imls.i
Chicago and Last.

vn Wnlla. Bnokanc,
Mllineapoli. St. I'aul,;
iKiluth, llllaukec,
UuIchbo anil hmu

From I'oitTLAND.
Ocean Steamships.

San Francisco-Janu- ary

'tl,
anil every Ilvo days

thereafter.

Columbia Rv. Steamers,
To Astobia ami Way

i minings.

Willamette Hiver.
Sunday Oregon NewberB,Ex.hunday

Halem S Way Land's.

'WlLLAMtTTE
Kivkrs. Mon.,Veil

auds'at. Oregon Dayton,

Willamette
Tue..Thur,!lortlaiid Corvallls,

uuu eai. ana way.Lauaiugs.

Lv Riparla RIparia Lewistou.

Fnt
3:15

p. 111.

Ex.hunda)

4:20 p.m.
Ex.

7 m, AND YAM-- ! 3:80 p. 111.

Tues.Thur.i hill
City, and Frl.

and

6 a.m. I Hiveu.
to

Snake Hiver.

r;00

rhur
and

LEWIhTON

Parlies desltlm? should
leaviug ijiuies o.ou

makinir direct connections Homtncr hinctton
Keturilinir maklncdirectroiineotiiin lleminer
junction ulthNo, arriving

v.

to

p in

a. in

4

4 li. in

a.

p. in.

to ira to
iuau i.i,. , ine ai p. m

at
nt

1, at at
;i.i

?J, throucht freight, east bound, does not
carry iwsK'ngcrs; arrives u. iu departs
3:fi0 u. m.

No. 'Jl, freight, carries passengers,
arrives i.jj p. m., ueparis a:i;j p.m.

no. "Jl, west through freight, does not
carry vasseiigers; arrives p m., departs
J:."p. m.

No. 23. west local freurht. nas
engers; arrives 5:15 p. m., departs 6 :su a. in.
tor full particulars call on O. It. X. i:n.

Hgeni me fauea. or

L3

S

A. D.

TO

W.

For

Mall

4:80
Tne..

Bat.

The

No.

local east
uuiiim;

SMS

W. II. IinRLIlI'IlT.
(len Fas. Ant., Portland, Or.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

Pullman

Elegant

Tourist

Sleeping Cart

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
T.

MINNKAI'OM
nutuiiTU

OKANI) VOU

WLNMII'KO
UK I. UNA an
ISUTTK

Through Tickets
OIIIVAUO
WAHII1NOTON
1'IIII.AnRI.PIlIA
NEW YOIiK
ItOSTON AND ALL
POINTS and SOUTH

From.

Hpokanu

City.

Leave

dally

Dalles

bound

bound carries

auuress

For Information, time irqrrlu m.n il.v...cal on or write to '

C. ALLAWAY. Aeent.
Tho Dalles, Oregon

AMLTON. Asst. G, P. A.,
rrUon Cor. 'Ihlnl. 1'ortlanU Oregon

Santa Fe Bod
rcc . .uuots travelers cno ce of tho fo r.in,.

routes east. They are all fn
their scenic attraction.

ARRIVE

llennner

J'AIII.

CUOOKSTON

KA8T

l'ljcr.

le

v. li. & N. view 0ilen and Donver.
RtiaSla ltOUto view Kwinnmntn

and Denver.
Shasta Rpnte view Sacramento. UsAngeles and Alberqnerque.

PAOE and TOURIST SLEEPER.
OMSK1 Thr Bnd U A"eleat0

The Short Line
from southern California

To the East
AddIv to the mount t nt it. i u a.

J. J. DEVKUKirras. Agt, Worewter, Bldg. Portkad, Or.

It will be our aim to carry a
i

Complete Line of
the Purest Drugs.

And wo invito your nUuntlun to our stock ol

PAINTS, OILS, S AND WALL PAPER,

BUTLER DRUG COMPANY,
Sncct'seor to Snlpua-Kitieral- y DruCo.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholosalo and Rotall

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY i?o"ii2.76 to JU.OOjH'r unllon. 01 to Tf) viMir8lt.)
IMPORTED OQGNAO from 7.00 to $1.00 pur kuIIoii. Ul to a) yux tilt!.'

TLII0BiiIAE'iAaiIB W--- t "' W VVT
("4 to 11 yenra old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on drnuKht,
Imported Alu and l'ortor.

niul Vul Bhitz nnd Olytnpm bottlea

IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

THE DRLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey while wasli? Yos, and wash white. You can
Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. Tho
Maine point is quality and tho
Merritt of our work is such that people go
Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which aro not
Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 34-1-. THE DALLES. OR.

uri20

IN

VMVMI , WftB
IIB-In- oh Mot or.

in

nv

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINO

ITIUlUld

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO.

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING PRESSES, ETC.

nnd furniBiiei) on iipplicntlo'n.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
THK OREGON

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Aiso
all of Staple and Fancy Grooer e.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.

DEALERS

All kinds of

FumnI Supplied

llcor

JOBBERS

MANi'r.u'Tuin:!)

particulars

DALLES,

kinds

Grandall & Bcurget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALM ERS

Th Dallw, Or.

t)obes,

BuFiil Shots

Etc.


